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INTROD UCTION 
Conditions which mealS l,Indcrgo before reaching lhe: dinner cable have a 
nurked affect on consumer satisfaction with the firlai product. Conditions sur· 
rounding [he handling ;md StOr:lge of meat as well as inherent charactcristics of 
thc meat infl\lence acceprability. Not all of thcse environmenral conditions lic 
within the di5(rib\ltion proccss. 
It is recognized th:.tt cons\lmer practices with respect to thc purchue, stor-
age and prep:.tflllion of me:.tl :.tlso b:.tve an e!fecl ·on COI1S\lmer utislilction. AI_ 
tho\lgh proper cons\lmer handling will do linle 10 improve poor q\lalil)' meat, 
\lndC1irable pn(ticCS may le5SCn satisfaetion with the bm q\lality me:.tl. There-
fore, those interested in the markedng of mClt and mClt produers 35 well 1$ 
those involved in the fi.:ld of home «onomia give altmlion 10 COIIS\lmet PI"llC-
ticC1 with respect 10 meat in thc hope of inerClsing cons\lmer satisfaclion with 
meat and meat prod\lru. 
PURPOSE 
Specifically, the study endeavored 10 I). a$CCrrain meal b\lying and stora8'= 
practices, and 2). invCStig.I1C home storage conditions within :.t select: grO\lp of 
families. 
The data should be I.ISeful 10 extension personnel :.too other ed\lC2101"$, :mel 
it sho\lld be of imeresl to those in the food ind\lstry. It was hoped that the 
data wO\lld provide information for further sNdy of home stonge practices in-
cluding a rClllistic cva.JllItion of tbe e!fecu of $I0fllge time, temperature control 
and rewn.pping practices. 
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SOURCE OF DATA AND METHOD 
Data for the study were obtained during the fall of 19~7 from 61 home-
IMker, in southw~{ Columbia, Missouri. The chosen ciry Ue:I. W1S divided into 
cells and a random selection of cells was made. Every other house in each se-
leCted cell w:as included in the sample. 
&'ch homemaker was (onacted at her home {Me<: times during a twO week 
period. One irucrviewcr made all of the home visits. 
Two types of reporting forms, a questionnaire and a record card, wer<~ used 
ro ohuin {he desire<! dara. The questionnaire sought information concerning 
bll)'ing and storing meat, while {he home record cards covered storage and 
prep2ration pnccices. One pan of the qucsrionn;l.ire was used 11 each conraCt. 
The home records cards were kept by the homemakers for a period of twO 
weeks. During the first contact, the investigator administered the first part of 
the questionn~ire :.<nd left a week's supply of rerord cards. These urds were col· 
lerted during the second contaCt, when pan: rwo of the questionnaire WlIS com· 
pleted. The secund week's supply of cards were left with homemaker at this 
time, also. During the third visit the interviewer colleCted the final cards, com· 
pleted part three of the questionnaire, and recorded refrige"'tor temperatures. 
The temperature of the fresh food Stor::tge aro. of the refrigerator was talo:n 
where Ihe homemaker indicated she kept fresh meat. Frozen food storage ara 
temperal:Ures (the freezing compartment of the refriger::ttor, the freezer section 
of the combination refrigenlror.freezer or of a sepanlte freezer) were also re-
corded. ThennOJneteN were placed in the fresh:.<nd frozen food storage areas at the 
beginning of the interview and r~ngs were recorded. at the end of the visit. 
The recorded temperature for a particular refrigenltor or freezer was nOI ne· 
cessarily the mOon or the modal temperature. The recorded temper::tture was one 
reading within a temperarurc nnge. The width of the temperature ",nge for each 
piece of equipment ""25 unknown. It would have been inftuenced by such factOl$ 
as the normal temperature cycle of the refrigerator or freezer and the size and 
amount of load. The median of the recorded tempentures for each group of 
similar equipment ' was used for the purpose of this study. Medians were thought 
to give a valuable eslimate of Ihe temperatures existing al the time of the study. 
Datll were analyzed in relation to four factors: namely, family income, edu-
cationallevel of homemaker, family tyl',' and cla$S of refrigeration equipment. 
These: factors were presumed. to ha\-e some beuing on buying and stonge p"'c-
tices. Buying practices were examined in relation to all four factors while StOt-
'See ~se :I for a description of equipment cbs$('$. 
'Family rype ms lmed on .ge of children and homemo.ker. Type I included families 
in which all children ,,= under six years, and families with no children and home-
maker under 3'. In type II &miJies the oldest child was I¥rween 6 and 18 yt:>.rs of 
ase. Type III &milks included thO$e in whkh the oldest child was ot leas! 18 Yeu$, 
and &milia with no children and homenuker 3~ yeatS or older. 
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age pn.ctices ... ere examined in relalion 10 C<{uipment only. Low fre'luencics 
prevented sn.tiSlical analysis of some dan.. 
DESCRIPTION OF FAMI LIES AND EQUIPMENT 
Information relative to selected f:Jmily chan.CleTIst1cs was obtained from all 
homemakers intervie" .. ed in the study. 
The group was characterized by higher than average income and formal 
educational attainment. Family incomes nnged from $2,000 to $16,000, with {he 
median income faUing between $1,000 and $7,999. Fourteen ytars. or the equi. 
valtnt of tWO years of colkge, was the median educacional level of the home· 
nukers. 
The umple included more younger than older f:Jmilies. The median age of 
homemakers wu 3~ ytlrs. However, the women interviewed ranged in age 
!Tom 23 10 72 ytlrs. The median number of children per family was two. Ten 
&milies were wilhoul children 11 home and only three fam ilies had more lhan 
three children. 
Although the &milies .... ere somewhat homogenCO\lS with respea to income 
and eduotion, they represented III stages of the &roily life cycle. Families varied 
in age, in experience, and in the siroations and problems pccuii:lr to 1 particubr 
stage of famil y development. 
Eighteen percent of the 61 f:Jmilies reported diet re!!fictions affecting meat 
consumprion. TyIXs of diet restrictions reported which would affect choke of 
meat included low fal diets , high protein diers, and allergies to p:art icul:lr types 
of meat. Restrictions mentioned which related to prep:aution methods included 
~avoid fried meats" and "avoid highly scasoned foods". 
All f:Jmllies purchased some fresh meat with 9/10 purcltasing some fresh 
meat every week. Approximatdy ~ of the homemakers purchased frozen meat 
and about 9/10 stated IMt they froze meat. 
Types of refrigention equipment va ried among the &mllies. Twenty fami· 
lies Md class A e!juipmem; refrigwltor with small freaing unit, vertiol evapo-
ruor (Figure I). C au B C<{uipment, refrigerator with full width freezing unit, 
hotizoncal evapontor, W:I$ found in i3 homes. Oass C, (OmbilU.non refrigCl'ator. 
freeter; and clus D, refrigerator (Iny type) plus separate freezer, WeTe each 
owned by 14 families. 
Median tempe:r:l.rures for types of £rotcn Ston.ge f:acilities varied from - l "f. 
to IS" F. Freezing unit temptr.lturcs ranged from 6" to 36° among the 20 reo 
frigemors in class A with a median of Is"F. (Table I). Thc median for the 13 
refriget:l.[ors in class B was 4° with a range of -~ .. to 19°F. Class C. combina· 
tion re!Tigentor.frcezer, remper:I.I1,'re5 ranged from -100 to 20°F. The median for 
the 14 cases wu 7°F. In clU$ D the interior tempen.lures of the 14 freezen 
ranged from -10· to 16"F. with a median of _I °F. 
Although frcsb food stongc tempcrtnues in refrigU1tors wried from 24" 
to 46" F., the median temperatures of the four classes varied only slightly. 
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TABLE I_TEMPERAT URESa OF FRESH AND FROZEN FOOD STORAGE AREAS 
BY EQUIPMENT CLASS. 
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" " aTemperatures given In degrees Fahrenheit. 
bData for tbls ob$ervation mlulng. 
Median temperatures for cI:olSses A,B,C, and D were 38·, 37·, 41°, ~nd 41°, reo 
spectively. 
B U Y I NG PRACT I CES 
Who Did the Buying? The homem~ker was the usual meat purchaser in 77 
percem of the 61 hmilies included in the study (Tab le 2). She did some meAt 
buying in every family and all meat buying in 00.7 percent of the families. The 
husband uSUlllly did the meat buying in 1 U percem of the families, although in 
no family did he do all meat buying. In the remaining II.~ percent of the fami· 
lies the husband and wife generally shopped together for meal. 
TABLE 2_FAMlLIES CLASSIFIED BY USUAL MEAT PURCHASE R AND 
FAMILY TYPE 
AU Family type 
lamtUu , U 
Usual meat purcbuer Po, Po, PCI. 
Home maker 77.0 76.9 77.3 
Hu,l;!and 11.5 15.8 13.6 
Husband and bomemaker t~tber 11.5 05.3 09.1 
m 
Pet. 
75.0 
05 .0 
20.0 
8 MISSOURI AGRICULTURAl. EXPER.!MENT STATION 
No association was found between the ""ife 1S usual meat purchaser and 
family type, income. or eduational level of homemaker. HowC"o'cr, a greater in· 
cidence of husbands and wives shopping together "·as noted in family type III 
and husbands who shopped alone ""cre more oftcn 10 be found in groups I and 
II. The need for baby sitters and the relatively grealer time pressures found in 
youn~r families may detcr fun:hcr shopping together. Due 10 the limited nwn_ 
ber of cases, however. no definite conclusions could be drawn, 
The relative degree of participation of each family member in mea! buying 
""as derived from homemake,rs' responses to the following 9uestions: "Who 
usually buys the meat for your family ?". "What other persons buy meat?". and 
"Does an)' other person in your family haye consideuble influence on mal 
buying?". It was assumed that ~rsons making purchases would m, in a more 
influential position than others in determining rhe ty~ of meat purchased. The 
homemakers. of course, participated to the grear~t extent with husbands next 
and chi ldren lasl (Table ~ ) . Children Were nOI mentioned as meat purchasers 
and onl )" in 14.8 percent of Ihe families were they mentioned as having con-
siderable influence on meat buying. When homemakers were asked 10 slue the 
manner in " 'hich non-buyers influenced mellt purchases, the majority of those: 
r~ponding stated rhat Ihe~ bought according to the nlikes." 
TABLE 3-DEGREE OF PARTICIPATION IN MEAT BUYING 
Partlcipatlon 
Do at least IIOme buyIng 
Do not buy, but Influence 
NeIther buy nor Influence 
100.0 39.3 
41.0 
19.7 
00.0 
14.8 
85.2 
Wh,r, Did T hey BIIJ.' Three OUt of five families regularly purchased mear in 
mOfe than one srore (Table 4). The educational level of ehe homemaker '''':is 
associatal with the nU~I of stores shop~ in ~gularly. 
TABLE 4 · FAMILIES CLASSIFIED BY NU MBER OF SCT~O~R." 
REGULARLY AND EDUCATIONAL LEVEL OF ~ 
More than one 60.7 37.0 79.4 
aThe distrIbution was tested usIng the chi - square technlque wlth I d f. and wu 
sIgnificant at the 0.01 level. 
A larger proporrion of families in which the homemaker had a higher, 
rather dun a lower, eduNlional level shop~ in more than one Store. Home-
makers with a higher education level may be mo~ likely eo shop around for 
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besl buy,. However, the 2.~ of the groups m2.y 2.110 be pertinent. The mcdim 
1ge of homem2.keu in the lower education group was older than chat of the 
ocher group. The lower eduClltion group abo included a higher proportion of 
the Type III families. Older women may be more likely to develop loyalry to 
one store or to develop a routine pattcrn of shopping. 
No association was found between number of stores shopped in and type 
of C<Juipment, income or family rype. 
Slightly mOtc than two-fifths of the fimilies putchased meat at one chain 
supcrm:ukcI (Table '). Approximuely one-third purchased meat at a me:at mark-
CI while less than onc·fifdl reported regular purchases II lhe other nores. 
TABLE 5_DISTRIBUTION OF FAMILI IOS BY TYPIO OF STORE WHERIO 
PURCHASIOS WIORIO REG1JI.ARLY MADE 
SlOn 
Chain 'IONI, Supermarlr.et A, 
Meal market 
Locally owned, SlIpermuket D, 
Chain 'IO~, Supermarket e, 
Indejlllnclent, small market 
CbaJn .Ior., Super ..... rke t C, 
Ml IC.IIlU>eou,b 
Type •• rviee 
self urvic. 
Butcber unice 
Self servin 
Sell service 
Sell servic. 
Butcher unlcel 
Percent ollamlU .. 
m.k1n,"iU1U p.lrch ..... 
44.8 
31.0 
17.2 
15.S 
10.3 
... 
.< 
&Spedal service ..... available at !be otber market. but tbI ..... s !lie only luper _ 
market having butcher aervtc. only. 
blndlvi®11 fllrme r.lrom whom beef wu ""rebased In qulnUty and IW<I lotilly 
OOIM,,;IsupermlLrket •. 
TABLE 8_FAMILIES CLA-SSIF1ED BY STORES SHOPPED AT REGU LARLY AN D 
EDUCATIONAL LEVEL OF HOMEMAKER 
An 
Familln 
~~~~~~;~~.~_;;'.a~nl at tbe 0.05 Ilvel .,hen tuted by ttl_ ell! -.qwtte • •• 
T ABLE 1_ FAMlLIES CLASSIF1£D BY STORES SHOPPED AT REOULARLY 
MISSOURI A GRICUl..TURAL EX PERIMENT STATION" 
TABLE 8 _HOMEMAKERS' REASONS FOR CHOICE OF STORE 
Reason 
Meat Qua!!t)' 
Con"enlence 
Price 
Meat se lection and sen' Ice!) 
Business IlIld sodalc 
MIscellaneous 
Percenl of. homemakeua 
44.8 
32.8 
24 . 1 
"., 
12. I 
IS,S 
"'Some fam1Uu gave more than one reason, Therefore, percentag<!S do not total 
100, 
~ncluded respOnses such as "Ilke self ser"lce", "don't Uke self serVice ' , 
"f reezer food plan", and -varlet)', " 
clneluded respOnses such as "buSineSS re latlons·, -know the owner," and "llke 
tile people", 
Education and income were associated with the choice of supermarket A 
and the meat market :IS the store where purchases were made regularly (Tables 
6 and 7). Among those who shopped ar supermarket A a significancly grater 
proponion were in the higher educational group and in the higher income 
group. Supermarket A had a reputation for high <juaiity mC2.t and low prices. 
Of those shopping at the meat markel, more were in the lower, r2ther rhan the 
higher, income group. 
Mat <juality was the most important factor in choice of a store. Slightly 
mote than ;OS of the families reported rhar they chose a slore because of me-a 
<juality (Table S). CO""enience was the second most fre<juently given reason 
:.lnd price ",as third in number of responses. 
"Meal selection and services" was the only choice factor associated with 
famil), characteristics. Among those who chose a store because of "selection of 
meat and t~·pc of mea! service". a Significantly gre:.lter proportion W:IS in the 
lower, r:athet rhan the higher, income group. This finding is consistent ""ilh the 
associa rion between income and choice of a meat market as the Store shopped 
in regularly. 
When Did Tiny BuyP Once a week W:lS the meat shopping frequency for more 
than lI.i of the famili~s (Table 9). Slightly less rhan \1 shopped tWO or more 
times :.l week and approximately l ItO shopped less often than onc~ a week. 
Shopping once a ""eek or less often was not associated with f~mily ch1r2ctcr, 
]StICS. 
Shopping I~ss often than once a week apptlred to be relared to type of 
~quipment . Although limited fre<juencies prevented sf2tistic~ 1 ~nalysis, exami. 
nation of rhe data indiCited a grc:lter proportion of those shopping less often 
th~n once a week to have class D equipment. 
TABLE 9-SHOPPINO FREQUENCIES OF 61 COLUMBIA, MISSOURI, FAMILIES 
Frequencies 
'I'wo Or mOr<! times :.l week 
Once:.l week 
Leu often !hap once a week 
Percent of famiUes 
31.0 
... , 
12,1 
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" 
friday 1'1:1.$ the most popul:u shopping day. Among those reporting a usual 
shopping day,}II percent SDted Friday and n pacent Sarurday. The most com· 
mon reason for choice of shopping day was "specials~. Facilitating facrOf$ such 
as "an get baby sitter," "have tl1lnsporruion then," and "husband home" werr: 
the second most frequent group of responses to choice of shopping day. 
How Did Thry Do Th~ir Buying? Families purchued meat personally by g0-
ing to the store. No family reported buying mat by telephone. 
Shopping lim were prepared by three·fifths of the homemakeC$. Sixry per-
cent of these women used ads as a guide in making shopping lists. 
Five to nine dollars "'"" the range of ",'CCkly meat upmditure$ for ~ of the 
fami lies reporting expe~ (Table 10). However, only slightly more than ~ of 
the families could gi"e an estimate of ""eekly expendirures. No !2.mily reported 
having a planned meat budget. 
What Did T hey Buy? Ninety pacent of the families reported purchasing fresh 
meat "'·eelr.Jy. Sixty-two percent purchased frozen meat , fish or poultry some-
times, but not necessarily weekly. 
Mears and poultry purch2sed regularly by 'n or more of the families in· 
cluded chicken, beef steak, beef roast, and hamburger (Table 11 ). Ten percent 
or less reported regular purclu..ses of ianl.b, liver, luncheon me:lt, pork roast, and 
"'-einers. 
Family chaBereristics such as income, fami ly type and educational level of 
homemaker were not associated with the regular purchase of a p1-nicular CUt of 
mat or poultry. 
However, a sm:alla proportion of families having a separate freezer reported 
regular purchases of beef rout and hamburger. Presumably, this was due to 
quantity buying and does not indicate the extent of thei r consumption of these 
product$. 
Why Did Thry C~ emain M~ats? Approrirru.tely 14 of the homenu!cen 
said that mats purchased regularly were chosen because the families "like them" 
(Table 12). Price was the next mos t common reason given. However, only one 
OUt of four menrion«1 price. 
Price as a re:uotl was associated with edue::n iotl:al level of homemaker but 
tlOt with income (Table 13). A greltCt proportion of homemakers in the higher, 
I1Ither than the lower, education group reponed choosing ma C$ because of prkc. 
Although the median income of the higher educuion group was greater than 
that of the Iowa group. homemakers with more educatiotl may be more price 
conscious and may be more conscious of weighing competing values. 
Of the homemakers who uid price was a reason, a grC2.ter proponion was 
in family type I than in types II and III . Wherher the influential factor is Stage 
in the !2.mily cycle or the family education is difficult to determirJe, for the 
median eduational !evd of homemakCC$ in type I was three YC2.C$ gre:lter than 
the median level in groups II and II I. No association was found between "like 
them" as a rC2.son and (amily characteristics (Table 14). 
" 
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TABLE lG·WEEKLY MEAT EXPENDITURES OF 5] COLUMBIA, IdISSOUlU, 
"AMJUES 
Expenditure. 
In do\ll.n 
, . 
,. . 
10 • 14 
IS _ I i 
Don't Ia>o'lI 
!'umber of lamiUe. 
, 
" , 
, 
" 
" 
P.rout of n 
tami!!,.. report!", 
08.1 
89.1 
21.2 
03.0 
"'" 
TABLE II_MEAT AND POULTRY Pl1RCHASED REGULARLY BY 51 COLUMBIA, 
MlSSOURl, FAMI LIES 
Mut and pOUltry 
eM.k.n 
Beef .te"'" 
Beet r"UI 
Hamburpr 
"'M Pork c~ and .teak 
ntb and .... food.l 
"m 
....... 
Percent of fl.mUl .. 
purehast", . eCUlUly 
6U 
62.3 
~9.0 
5'.0 
39,S 
M.' 
U .• 
" . 
13.1 
TABLE 12- HOMEMAKERS' REASONS FOR C HOOSING Cf:RTJ\.LN Mt:;ATo 
REGULARLY 
LIIce them 
PTlu 
N\'trIUOJ> 
Perc.nt of 81 
bomemak .... eportilli 
Facton rewed to piilrlllllll and prepUal.lon 
77.0 
2 •. 8 
n. l 
11, 5 
, ... 
"''' 
TABLE I S_ FAMILIES CLASSIFIED BY REASONS FOR CHoosrna MEAT AND 
lKM\q1.!e ualng 1 
Werencn, 1953. 
a!ptiflcllnt a t the 0.02 level when luted by chl .. q ...... r. 
foliowlA& p.ocedurn In W&ll<er and Le. StaUauea.l 
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TABLE 14_FAMILlES CLASSIFIED BY REASON FOR CHOOSING MEAT AND 
FAMILY TYPE 
FllmHy ty!!!! 
Alllllmlllu , 
" 
m 
TABLE 15_FACTORS HOMEMAKERS CONSIDERED IN BUYING MEAT 
Pe r cent o! 61 
" 
FIlClcr home milkers repOrtinr 
QIIallty 70.4 
FllCtorli related to pt.annlng meal", preparaUon and storage 44.3 
Price U.O 
Family likes 36.1 
WIlSIe 15.0 
Siu and amount 15.0 
QUlllity w::IS the most frequently given tesponse co the question "What £le· 
tors do you consider when buying meat?" (Table n). Quality factors such as 
grade, marbling, and color of fat, were teported by 70 percent of the home-
makers. Factors related to planning, coolting, and storage, such 1S "meal intend· 
ed for," "time needed to cook," and "how long it will keep", were mentioned 
by 44 percent of the women. Price and family likes were reported as factors by 
41 and 3-6 percent, respectively, while "w::ISIC" and "size and amount" were C1lch 
reported by n percent d the homemakers. 
Quality, factors related to planning, preparation and stor:age, and price, 15 
consider:arions in buying meat bore no relationship to broily type, income Ie-d, 
or type of refrigeration equipment. Within the group studied, price wa:; JUSt as Un-
ponanl to the upper income group as it wa:; to the lower income group. Factors 
related to storage, such as "how long it will keep", apparently were not of great. 
er oon~rn to those with class A storage than to those with class D facilities. 
Ho~ver, among those who reponed family likes 1S a uClor, a signifiontly 
g~tcr ptoportion w:l5 in tbe upper rather than lower educational level group. 
To ... ·bat extcnt this is due to actual consider:ation of likes or to adeptness in 
describing factors considered in buying is impossible to determine. Women in 
tbe higher education group were not less likely thm those in the lower gtoup 
to consider factors relared to phnning, preparation, storage, qullity and price, 
but were more likely than the lower group to consider family likes in addition 
to the other {aerors. 
" 
MISSOUIlI AGJI,ICIJLTUf.AL ExP~IlI"'fNT STAnOS" 
STORAGE 
Of the 61 &milic! included in ,he lrudy, 90.2 ~rcent purChUM fresh mea! 
,",eddy. 88_~ per~cnt reported that they bad frozen fresh me:!.t, and (1),7 percent 
Stued that they had purcha:sed frOlen men' Thcr< were no 5[atiseic:ally signifi-
cam differences among families in .he four daISes of e<juipment with respe<:t!O 
the above characteristics. Re~r<lJes5 of equipment type. the majority of families 
.... erc storing fresh lnd {rolen mat and were {r«zi!!! fresh mell.{. Only twO of 
the 61 &mil~ did not purchase frolen mel( or freele fresh mat. 
C .. ,., Df MUd. In 92.2 percent of the fam ilies ,be hormmakcr was the person 
who coole all: of .he meu aftcr purchase. The hl,lsband and/ or children wuaUy 
took nrc of the meat in the remaining families. fifty-nine perc .... , of <he h0me-
makers said [hit they werc the only ones in the family hand!.ng the mett. In 
the other ~ of .I\c families, the husband or ch ildren, but more usually the hus-
band, :IOmerimC5 helped the homemaker. 
Reu"'4pping Prt!ltfius. Thirty·one and seven tenchs percent of .he &milies did no! 
re .... rap meat for frozen stonge' (Table 16). This group, however. includes:lOfT\C 
&milies buying mC':lt in quantity , properly .... r:l.ppccl from a mnt packer. Sj"ty, 
eight and ThTee ten.hs percent of the homemakers u.id they re .... r:l.ppcd some 
meat, but only -40.0 perCUIt re .... apped aU mat. 
Fourty·six and seven tenths percent of the families did no. I"C"Wnp IllCllt for 
fresh food stora8e, .... hile }6.7 percent rewflIpped some me11t and 16.6 percent 
re .... npped all mC1t. Time of fresh food refri8enlor ston,ge Wl$ relatively shon: 
and apparently mel< Stored in the ori8inal wn.pping "'IS acxeptable to ~ of me 
&milies unde. those conditions. 
Although it .... as lnticiplled tha. the e"tent of rewrapping might be IS-
socilled ... ·i.h type of equipment, there .... ere no apparent di fferences in ,~ap­
ping practices :lIIlong me four equipment group$. This wa.s true for frozUl stor· 
age 'IV1S .... ell IS fresh StQn,ge. 
In evaluating the number of &milies re .... rapping meat for frozen food. stor· 
age and the marcrids used, thrce factors should be kept in mind. Fiue, the *' 
f.milies reporting mllerid, used to .e .... rap meat did nOt inelude those buying 
properly .... nppcd mat in quantity [rom meat packers, Second, .he <erm frozen 
food Slon,ge 15 used hen: includes meat Slored in the freczin8 compartment of 
1 refriger:llot u .... ell as in I scpara..e freezer, or the freezer section of II. combi· 
narion refri,gerator·freezcr. Then:fon:, frozen srora,ge includes meat for only II. few 
days as ... ·e11 as for longer periods and meat nored at tcmperatu res any .... here 
between _10· to 2S"F. Those usin8 WlIxed p"per may indude severd home· 
• Al.hough the question uked of the homemakers srated tnc.If. if ill probable 1M. their 
:ans~rs include fish :and poultry as .... ell. 
'Thi, includes storage in the ftttzing ... nit of the eonvenrionl1 refrigerator u well as 
in a sept.l"1[( free.." or freezer compartment of I combination refrigerator.freezer. 
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TABL E 15_DISTRIBUTION OF FAI>ULlES WHO REWRAP MEAT BY TYPE 
OF STORAGE 
Fresh 
" , 
None 
aOne family stored meat in freezer only. 
bone family did not freete fresh meat. 
53.3 
45.7 
&S.' 
31.7 
makers who stored the meat in the freezing unit for a ~riod of one week or 
less. Third, little information was obt2ined regarding the weight of the waxed 
pa~r and aluminum foiL A few homemakers specified heavy duty aluminum 
foil, but most women did not indicate weight. 
Among the homemakers who rewrap~d some or all meat for fresh food 
refrigerator storage, 4/5 used waxed paper (Table 17). The second most com· 
monly used material was aluminum foil, followed by plastic bags, $=, butcher 
paper, ~d brad wnppers. 
Convenience was the most fre<juently reported taSOn for using a puticular 
type of wrapping (Table t8). Other reasons given in order of frequenC)' wac 
~have on hand", "works best", "can see through", "keeps mat fresh", "ad· 
vertised", "cheapest", md "what else is there?". 
Waxed paper was also the most frequently mentioned wrapping material 
used for meatS HOted in the frozen food areas (Table 17). Aluminum foil was 
second in number of responses. followed by plastic bags, freezer paper, sum, 
and cellophane. 
Three-fifrhs of the homemakers rewrapping meat for freezer storage said 
they choose a particular marerial because it was convenient (Table 19). Other 
reasons given included "works best", "have on hand", "keeps moisture in", and 
"can see through". 
Convenience in use appears to be an imPOIlanr characteristic of wrapping 
materials to homemakers. However, little information ~ obtained that would 
indicate what they meat by convenience. Some homemakers modified the word 
convenient by such phrases u "folds easily", "ease of sealing", and "will fonn 
around it". 
Only tWO reasons, "keeps mat fresh" (Table 18) and "keeps moisture in" 
(Table 19), pertained directly to the effectiveness of the wrapping material. Less 
than 20 percent of the homemakers mentioned either of those reasons. 
Ltngth of Storagt T imt . Homemakers were questioned ~bout the length of 
time they stored four fresh CUtS of meat; beef roast, beef steak, pork roast, and 
weiners. Information·~ obtained for both fresh and frozen stonge. 
One day was the median length of fresh food stonge time for beef roUt 
and beef steak; while tWO days was the median stor:lge time fat pork roast 
(Table 20). Apparently, the majority of homemu:ers studied stored beef roast, 
" 
JMISSQUIl AOII,ICULTUII,\.L ExPUIN~l'<T STATION 
Mate r ial 
'" 
",C 
Waxed paper " .. 44.7 A!umlnu.m loll "., 42. 1 
Plull" bal' n.D 26.l 
FrNUt 21.0 
,.,~ .. , U 
Cellopllane .., 
Butcher paper ... 
Old bread papert ... 
TABLE 18· REASONS GIVEN FOR SELECTION OF WRAPPING MATERIALS FOR 
FRESH FOOD STORAGE OF MEAT 
Con •• llllnel 
HaYI on hand 
Worn bllt 
Seetbroup. KMiM __ thub 
AdverU .. d 
Cbeapu, 
WhI.\ II .. I . the ... 
l4laelllaMW" 
Percent Of 51 
famolll .. RportillC 
51.1 
3~.5 
ID.t 
l2.t 
12.11 
12.t 
n.R 
••• ~ .. 
IlMiaeellaneou.1 Ineluded reuone l\lCb .. "mOlhi. u .. d It at borne" , "mut .bolllel 
hl.vl II . ", "doe.n' \ stkk', "look. like wbl.t It alr • • cty I. wrapped In" . and 
'~"" t punch holn at bad .. waxed paper. 
TABLE It- REASONS GIVEN FOR SEL ECTION OF WRAP PING MAT ERlALS FOR 
MEAT STORED IN" FROZEN FOOD STaUGE AREA 
...... 
Con ... nLlncl 
Wo . ... belt 
Have on hand 
XHpI. fI>OI.lruN In 
Can.1I throup 
Didn't know ola.aythlnr ets. 
belt" , "lll<e It·, ·meat ~:i:::; 
u ~ •• WIUI: ""pl.'.' 
.. .. 
21.0 
18.4 
15.8 
U 
U 
al bome", · re~ It' . 
ilnd "doesn't p,IllCb bole. 
beef steak, lnd pork rour, in the frozen food 5[oragc :area if the meat WU flO( 
to be used 'Within one or (W() d3yS. 
Weinen were: stored fOr 1 longa length of lime. Fmu cb", wu the medi1n 
sionge time. Ho.,'C\'a, slightly more thlll 44.' patent stored weina! for six 
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days or more. 
Ninety }l<'<cenr or moce of the homemakers Stored beef roast, bed steak, 
and weiners for a period of at least one " .. eck. T he median length of frozen 
storage: for beef roast, beef stcak and pork roast was {wo weeks whi le three 
weeks'was the median for wciners. 
When rhe: frozcn bed roast stonge times among the four c<juipmcm 
classes were examined, classes A and B showed rhe shortest Stor2gc rime and 
Class D, the longest (Table 21). It ~ems unlikely that homc:mak .. rs wauld srore 
fro zen meH for pcrioos of six months to a ycar in class A and S , as dacl in 
[able 21 would indic;ltc. lr is possible that some homemakers misimc:rprNed the: 
q uestion. They may have been referring to a locker, or (0 refrigeration equip-
mcnt, which they had previously used. 
Homemakers with refriger:l1ion cl asses A and B were storing b~f roast 
abou t one w~k. The majority of (hese homemakerS shopped once a week for 
meltt. It would appe2r that the usua l practice for about 'I.t of the homemakers 
was (0 buy meltt once a w~k ana to StOre i( until i( was used-which could be 
at the end of the one week period. 
D~frosting and Oth~r Storag~ Practices. Eighty·eight and five tenths percent of 
(he homemakers reported defrosting frolen mar before cooking it. O f those who 
defrosted melt!, 80.0 percent let the mea! dcfros! a1 room rem?Crature , whi le 19 
?Crcent Ie! if defrost in the refrigerator and '.2 percenf defrosted me:lt in W:1!er.' 
T he pranice of preparing meaf d ishes in advance and f!eezing them was 
reponed by only 24.6 percent of the homemakers, while 42.6 ?C'CCflt mentioned 
freezing left over meat. O nly six homemakers, 9.8 percent , repor!ed refree Zi ng 
meat after it had !hawed. O f the six, tWO though! they could len a difference 
in the mat afrer it was cooked. 
Opinions Conctrning Frtsh a nti Frozen M tat. T hirty·nine percent of !he 
homemakers thought there was a difference between fresh and frozen mcat after 
i! was cooked. Of the 22 who had a preference, 81.8 percent preferred fresh 
rnCll.t. Eight of (he 18 homemakers preferring fresh meat had class A refrigera. 
tion (T able 23). T here may be some association between preferences for fresh 
ffiC1lt and class of refrigeration. 
TABLE 22_LENOTH OF FROZEN BEEF ROAST STORAGE AMONG CLASSES 
OF EQUI PMENT 
Length of storage 
In we eD 
-" Median 
A 
l /'i - 3 
I week 
Equipment cla.ss 
B 
l /'i - 32 
I week 
C 
2/'i _ 24 
2 weeks 
D 
, -" 
16 week , 
'Two persons listed more than one me<hod. 50 figures wi!! toru more dun 100.0 per-
=, 
" 
TABLE 23.FAMlLIES CLASSIFIED BY PREFERENCE FOR F RESH OR FROZEN 
MEAT AND £QU1PMENT CLASS 
P,.efennce 
Frnh 
Frozen 
All Clan of equipment 
famiUn ABC 
18 8 3 4 
4 0 t 0 
37 10 $ 10 
2 2 0 0 
, 
, 
• ,No prefennc, No , upon" 
Total. 81 2(1 13 14 
" lTwo per.on. lllted tI!Or. \han one method.50 fllrUn. wIlL total mOrt than 100.0 
""rcent. 
SUMMARY 
Consumer pn.ctic<"S .ith respect 10 the purchue and storage of meat m2y 
hl"c a marked affect on 5.o.tisfaccion with tbe firuJ cooked prod ... ct. This St\Ldy 
'OI2.S undertaken in order to provide belie. undcr$Cl.nding of whu happ<ns fO 
meat between time it Ie:l.ve$ [he retailer and the lime it is placed on the dinncr 
table by the cons\lmer. The spe<:ific purposes we~ ro :ucertain mea! buying and 
Storing hlbies of.l group of homcrnalc(rs Uld to invenigl!c home stor:r.gc con-
ditions. 
Data (ot: the 100dy were obtained rhrOl,Lgh p<1'$OJ\21 interviews wilh 61 
homcmaken in south .... est Columbia, Mi»OUri, during the &11 of 1~1. Conclu· 
sions from the lrudy must be mack with regard to the limi ted size, ~nd the type, of 
the population studied. 
The group of families WlIS cha11lcterized by higher than average in<:ome and 
higher than average formal eduation attainment. The sample included more 
younger than older families, but all 511g0:5 in the family life cycle were repre-
$Cnted. 
Refrigeration equipment owned by the flmilies W1$ divided into four 
dlues: A. refrigerator with small freaing unit; B. refrigerator with full ... idm 
freezing unit; C, combination refrigerator-freezer: and D. reirigerator (any type) 
plus a sq>:t11l1e freezer. Median tempc11lture:s of the frelh food storage areas for 
the /Our CC[uipmcnt classes ransed from 38~ to 41· f . Considerable nriltion was 
noted in frozen food stonge :uea tempcn.rures. Wide .... rillion was /Ound with. 
in each CC[uipment group as weI! 1$ among dines of CC[uipmcnt. Median rem.-
peratures for c1uses A, B, C, and D ... "ete IS· , 4., 7· , and -I· f. relp«tively. 
Some meat buying practiCel were charactcri5tic of Ihe majority of home--
makers. One-half or more of the homemakers met the following detcription. 
The homemaker did tile meal buyinS, often shopping in more than one store. 
She shopped onee a wuk, on Friday, purchuing ftesh meat and M)metimcs 
frozen meat. She used a prepared sbopping list, but did not have a planned ma.t 
budget_ Chicken, bed row, beef steak and hamburger WCfe pUJ"Chascd regul:uly 
beausc the family "liked them". Quality was the factor she looked /Or in buy-
IRg meat. 
The edueatiand level of the homemaker was I$sociaced with selection of 
MIssoURI AGRICULTUR.AL ExPERIMENT STATION 
Stores and bcrors considered in buying mC'at. A signiuondy gra.ter proponion 
of homemltms with the higher educational level shopped in mOre than one 
Sto«:, and listed supermacket A as their usual market. 
"Price" as a r¢:I.$OI'l for purchasing cerrun ma.ts regularly and "£amily likes" 
as a factor considered in selecting me:l.t were mentioned by a greater number of 
women who tud completed mQ1't than n grades tIwl those who had completed 
13 or ftwtr grad.e5. 
Family income 1\·a5 associated with muket selection, abo. Of the home-
J11lIkers shopping in supermarket A, a greater proportion was in the higher in. 
come bncket, while more of those regularly purchasing meat at the meat nw-k. 
et were in the lower income group. A greater proporrion of those in the lo,,'er 
income bracket gave "~t selection and. service" 15 a r¢:I.$OI'l for shopping when: 
they did. 
Family type may be related with "pdce" as It reason for buying <:etuin meats 
regularly. However, type I families, who more often gave price as a reason than 
type II or III families, included homemakers with 1I higher median edua.tional 
level and the association may be due more to education than to family type. 
In the group studied, the length of time meat was stored in a frozen stor-
age area was the only pnctice which V3Iied among equipment classes. As would 
be expected, tbose storing meat for a long period of time were. those with class 
D equipment, wbile llWly of those storing me:l.t for a shorr period of time had 
class A or B facilities. 
No differences among equipment classes were appuent in rewnpping p=. 
tices or in types of mears stored.. Homemakers were divided about evenly into 
tWO groups: those who rewnpped some meat, and those who rewrapped no 
meat, for fresh food stonge in the refrigeratOr. Two-fifths rewrapped all me:l.t 
for frozen storage, while approximately" rewnpp«l none. 
W:ued p2pet and aluminum foil were the two mOOt frequently mentioned 
wrapping nutaials used for both fresh and frozen storage. One·half or more of 
the horoenWc~ said these were selected because of convenience. 
Approximately ~ of the homeIll2kers Stored beef r<)2.St and beef steak in 
the fresh food storage area for only one day, while ~ stom! pork roast for rwo 
da.ys and weiners four <:hys. When meats were stored in the frozen food Stonge 
areas, ~ of the homemakers stored beef roast, beef Steak, and pork r<)2.st, for at 
least twO weeks and wcincrs for three weeks. The median time length of frozen 
stor:age for beef roast among those having equipment classes A and B was one 
week, while twO and sixteen weeks were the median stOrage times for classes C 
and D, respecrivdy. 
The dua suggest th1t ~ or more of the homemakers having types A and 
B equipment buy fresh meat once a week, rewrap only part of the meat, and 
stca: it in the frozen stOr2.ge area for a period of approximately one week. How· 
ever, the study did not indiate the homemakers' satishcrions with these pr2.C-
nces. 
